
NOVEMBER
Ontury Monthly Magazine.

Uurpcr'a Monthly Magazine.

Cosmopolitan Magazine
Magazine.

Strand Magazine,

l.adits Home Journal.
Korilmers Magazine.

St. Nit'hulas' Magazine,

(lodey's Illustrated Monthly.

All the Fashion Monthlies.

All the desirable new hooka received

'on 11 as issued.

At NORTON'S,
Hook and Stationery Store,

5;: Lackawanna Ave.

HARD TO GET

Good Oats 011 this crop.
We have as good as any-bod- -.

BUT n
We still have

OLD CLEAN OATS

Higher iu price but
really cheaper.

HE WESTON MILL GO
M

SCRANTON, OLYPHANT, CARBDNDALE.

HI Of CCIHEIIS.

THE GENUINE

POPULARPUNCHGICARS

Have to Initial! O., B. A CO. Imprint-
ed la each cigar.

GARNEY. BROWN & CO.,
MSNUFACTUR.RS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

BR, CHARLES D. SHUMWAY.

308 N. Washington Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

Prnoti'o Limited to fonservative
rAurgnrv of the Lower Bowel, Includ-
ing Hemorrhoid, Fissure, Fistula
and Ulceration.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
The marriage of Cliarlps Sohank, of

'.he Spruce street shoe firm of Seliank
& spencer, and Miss Lillian Sluntz,
took plate at noon yesterday at the
home of the bride's father, George
Hnr.iz, of HJ33 IJtnn avenue. The ig

clergyman was liev. Philip
MacmligeH, of the Adams Avenue Ger-
man Methodist church. There were no
attendants to the bride nor groom, the
ceremony being simple and Informal
and taking place in the front parlor
which was prettily decorated with
blossoming plants. After a wedding
breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Schank left
on the Kast bound 1.10 Lnckawanna
train. They will renido ut olO Webster
avenue.

Miss Jennie Wright, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Le Grande Wright, of TO
i'apouse avenue, und Henry N. Athet-to- n,

of the North End, were married
at noon yesterday at the bride's home
by Rev. George E. Guild, of the Provi-
dence Presbyterian church. The groom
received the bride from her father. She
wore a brown silk gown and carried

nrysantnemums. There were no
other members of the bridal party,
Only the immediate relatives and
friends were present. Saul McKeebe
was usher, and Miss Delia Penwanlen
played the wedding marches. The
gioom is a son of O. M. Atherton and
an attache of the Delaware and Hud- -
sun company. The bride has been em
ployed In the offices of the Colliery
j.ugiueer company. Tliey left for a
tour after participating with the
guests in a delectable wedding break- -
fust. Among those present from out of
town were: Mr. and Mrs. Holgate, of
chintniua; Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wolfe,
of Oarbondale; Mr. and Mrs. Gardner,
of Factoryville.

A pretty wedding was that of Miss
Mary llanley, of Orchard street, and
Thomas F. Cardin, of Carbondale, at

MEN'S FALL
SHOES.

We have just received all of

mir stock of new Men's Shoes for
Full and Winter. Never before
have Men's Shoes been made so
comfortable or so serviceable, and
at the same time in such good

styles. The new goods this year
are made in

BOX CALF,
CALF, ENAMEL and

PATENT LEATHER
a

The new Bull Doj style Is the

acme of the shoe makers' art
They cost $3.00 and J4.00. We

have-the- in all sizes.

SCHANK & SPENCER,
410 Sprue Street.

noon yesterday In St. Peter' Cathed-
ral. Rev. J. A. O'Reilly was the off-
iciating clergyman. The bridesmaid
was the bride's sister. Miss Barbara,
and the groom was attended by Frank

of Carbondale. The bride
wore a blue traveling gown and that
of the bridesmaid was similar In color
and style and trimmed with duchess
lace. Mr. and Mrs. Carden left the city
for a. til!) to Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls. Their home will he on
Falibrock street, Carbondale.

The Caledonian club, of this city, will
tender a complimentary Hallowe'en
social to Its friends tomorrow evening
In Music Hall, for which the talent of
the following well-know- n entertainers
has been .tendered: Miss Anna Rus-
sell, Lindsay McMillan, the Village
Hell Quartette. William Reap. John
Sheridan, Harry Mellet, Mr. Connary,
James H. Skeoch, James Russell and
Al. Austin, the eminent bass soloist.
The committee In charge has deter-
mined to try anil make this social one
of the best ever held by this club.

Hiere was a pleasant surprise party
tendered yesterday to Mrs. Adam Peu-se- r,

of New York street. In honor of
her sixty-thir- d birthday. Those pres-
ent were: Mrs. Ginter, Mrs. Schoen-tiel- d.

Mrs. Zizleman, Mrs. Throop, Mrs.
Schnell, Mrs. Hecker, Mrs. Schroeder,
Mrs. Dreher, Mrs. Aniann, Sirs. Robin-
son, Mrs. ober, Mrs. Filty, Mrs. Schlot- -
teibeck, Mrs. Long, Mrs. Hennlng,
Mrs. Anthony, Mrs. Seibecker, Mrs.
Winterstein, Mrs. Wenchell, Mrs. Bar
clay, Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Fitz.

Mathew Rrennan, of Crown avenue.
and Miss Margaret Siglln, of Pittston
avenue, were married yesterday after
noon at 3 o'clock in St. John s cnurcn.
South , Side. JaniPS Madigan was
groomsman and Miss Peiia Moore was
bridesmaid. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. A. Mollit t. A recep
tion was tendered to tlie newly- mar-
ried couple at the residence of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ilrennan
are very estimable young folks.

Michael J. Connolly, of Pittston ave
nue, and Miss Hezie McHale. of Cherry
street, were married yesterday after
noon at St. John's church, by Rev. J.
A. Moltitt. Richard Evers was grooms
man and Miss Marie O Uonnell was
bridesmaid.

A musieale will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. 13. Moses, on Washing
ton avenue, Friday night to introduce
Mr. and Mrs. F.rnest Thiell, recent ac-

quisitions to Scranton's growing list
of talented musicians.

Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Parke, on Tues
day evening entertained at their homo
m Ouincy avenue the surgeons ot tne

New York, Ontario and Western com-
pany and their wives and daughters.

At the homo of John Whltbeck, 1231
Wyoming avenue, a "peanut" social
will be conducted by the Christian En
deavor society of the Calvary Reformed
church.

PERSONAL MENTION:
Louis Driesen Is la New York city.
Miss Torrey. of Honesdale, Is at the Ho

tel Jerinyn,
C. S. Knnpni of Skinner's Eddy, was

here yesterUuy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith, of Elmiru,

are at the Wyoming.
'Mr. nnl Mrs. Snenrcr. of Eynon street.

rpt-n- yesterday In Carbondale.
Miss Rnv Harris, of Clinton place, vis

ited friends in 1'ittalon yesterday.
U G. McLelland. of Canton. ).. a per

sonal friend of Major MiKinley's. is In
the city.

Mrs. S. S. Te. of Marvin street. Is en
tertaining Iier sister, Mrs. L. V, Williams.
of Itinvlde, N. J.

Miss Kraemer. of New York. Is the
cuest ol' her ulster. .Miss E. P. Kraemer.
superintendent of the Lackawanna hos- -

I'ii.il.
C. R. Mai'ouivey. an expert with rod

ami gun, who i visiting friends In the
1'iiy, minted pheasants in the vicinity 01
Elinhurst yesterday.

AMUSEMENTS.

Tomorrow night Gilmore's band un
der the direction of Victor Herbert,

the Irish Wagner" will give a concert
at the Frothingham. This band has cer
tain instruments in it that cannot bo
found In any other organization in the
world. They were made especially for
Gihnore. One Is a C. L. below tuba that
is exactly one octave below the low tu-
ba now in use the world over, and
only one mnn Is known who can pluy
It Andre Thome. Another is a double
bass clarinet, that Is exactly one oc-

tave below the usual bass clarinets.
It was also especially mads to order.
Victor Herbert arranges all tho music
for their parts, especially for them.
There is also a contra-bassoo- n In the
blind that resembles the smoke stacks
of an ocean steamer, having two Im
mense pioes. It is rarely known in this
country and but rarely heard In Eu
rope.

e e

It is said that there are more shape
ly and pretty girls with the spectacular
extravaganza Slider and Fly that
appears ut Davis' Theatre the last half
of the week than In any theatrical
company organized this season. Hut
there are many other features besides
pretty girls in the "Spider and Fly";
magnificent special scenery, gorgeous
costumes, and electrical effects. Tin
cast contains the popular Star Prima
Donna contralto. Miss Lilla Linden, for
ninny seasons Identified Kith the Whit-
ney Opera company, Georgia Putnam,
one of the most beautiful women on
the burlesque stage; Blanche Mulion,
known as the Statesriue Queen; Allie
Vivian, the coster singer; Charles
Raull and Andy Morris, pantominists
and clowns; Sparrow, the greatest of
all grotesque jugglers; Teddy Simonds
and Harry Tansey, comedians, etc.
There will be no matinee on Thursduy,
owing to the extra amount of time
necessary to "set" the elaborate scen-
ery and effects.

The Noss Jollities in the muslcnl
farce comedy "The Kodak" will be the
attraction at the Academy of Music
Friday and Saturday and Saturday
mantinee, Oct. 30 and 31st. This com-
pany, larger and better than ever. Is
headed the present season by Jhe well
known character comedian, Frank
Noss, one of the best delineators of
tramp character now before the public.
The unctiousness with which he
empties a can of beer or smokes a cigar
butt proves that "men wants but lit-
tle here below, but wants that little
strong."

IT CAUSED EXCITEMENT.

Clouds of Host Follow the Caving of
a L. I. it 8. Co. Dump.

A cloud of dust shot up from the ash
dump of the Lackawanna Iron and
Steel company, near the Delaware and
Hudson tracks at the Dodgetown
bridge, at 10 o'clock yesterday morning
and when a view could be had of the
dump about seventy-fiv- e feet of track
which had covered, its surfec had sank
out of sight. The pedestrians were cov-
ered with dust and became excited.

The occurrence was caused by a cave-ln- g

In of the dump. Fire had con-
sumed Its Interior. There might have
been a fatality, but for the absence of
the little engine and Us train of dump
cars, which travel the surface of the
duniD.

Your dally papers free. Periodical
Tickets, page 4.

To Cure Cold in One Dor.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. 25c.

Bicycle free. See Periodical Tickets,
page 4.

Try Jordan's oua-tuU- C mlnutt atawa,
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PRICEBURG RALLY

WAS A SUCCESS

Smith's Hall Was Crowded and Over a

Hundred Persons Stood.

CANDIDATE REYNOLDS PRESENT

His Appearance Wat the Signal for
Enthusiastic Cbeeriug-Th- e Name

of William Conucll Was Likewise
by Mr, Key

nolds, Attorney McAskie and Mr.

llrvden of Vandling.

The Republican rally In Smith's hall,
Prlceburg, last night was lacking
neither hi numbers nor enthusiasm.
The hall is a spacious place, and its
sealing capacity was taken and over
100 men had to stand in the rear and
along the walls. The speakers were
Attorneys John F. Reynolds and John
G. McAskie, and William Bryden, of
Vandling. Mr. Reynolds was greeted
with the greatest enthusiasm and It
was very evident that he possesses a
strong hold on the voters of Prlceburg.
Smith's hall is diagonally across the
Btreet from the hotel of Mr. Fadden,
Mr. Reynold's competitor in the Fourth
Legislative district.

The rally was held under the aus-
pices of the Central Republican club of
that place. A half hour before the
speechmaking: began the Citizen's band
marched through the streets discours-
ing lively music. The band played in
the hnll also, but after the speechmak-
ing began there was no need for any
music to stimulate the enthusiasm.
John E. Eley, president of the Central
cluh, was chairman of the'evening and
he introduced the speakers. In calling
the gathering to order he made a brief
speech which was received with
cheers.

William Bryden, of Vandling, was
the first speaker. It is the activity of
money, he said, that makes trade. One
dollar In one day Is able to pay the
debts of several persons if it is circu-
lated enough. Mr. Bryan snys that the
dollar today brings too much, and he
savs that with free silver prices will
double. This la not true, the speaker
said, and even If it were, what beneiit
would it be to the workingmen?

MONEY LYING IDLE.
There is in this country $2,500,000,000.

and one-thir- d of it. or about $800,000,000

is lying Idle for want of confidence in
the future. Whnt we want Is not more
money, but a restoration of confidence
so that this money now lying idle may
be put In circulation.

His reference to thecandldates on
the local ticket, particularly to William
Connell, was the occasion of great
cheering.

Candidate Reynolds was next in-

troduced and his appearance was
greeted with tremendous applause.
He said he was pleased to meet the
voters of Prlceburg and have the honor
of addressing them. As a member of
the legal profession which is noted
for being ready at any and all times
to talk, he said he would say a s

anyhow even though a Fpeaker
was coming after him who would dis-

cuss the issues more eloquently. But
Mr. Reynolds wns given to understand
that they were well pleased to hear
him, und they told him not to hurry.

The only power, said Mr. Reynolds,
that congress or man can have over
the value of money Is to weigh It and
say that in this coin there are so many
grains of metal. Congress cannot legis
late values. It Is only the Intrinsic
value of the metal that gives it a value
In the commercial world. Some say that
gold fluctuates, that it was at a prem-
ium In war times. This Is not true. Mr.
Reynolds said; on the contrary it was
paper money that wns at a discount.

suppose the contederate govern
ment, he snld, had gold coin stamped
wttn its seal ana one ot us had a dol
lar of it today. It would be worth as
much today as an American dollar If
It contained as many grains of gold.
It Is not the stamp on the gold dollar
that makes It worth 100 cents; it Is
its own Intrinsic value, and it would
be worth 100 cents if it were melted
into a lump just the same as it Is with
The stamp on It. The stamp of the
government on CO cents worth of sliver
will not double its value, no mora than
it will make marbles worth 100 cents
if the government would agree to pay
that much for every marble that the
boys play with on the street.

REFUTES AN ASSERTION.
Mr. Reynolds took Issue with the

statement madf by a free silver speak-
er at Carbondale that gold or sliver
have no intrinsic value. Mr. Reynolds
said they have. Their value depends
on their Volume and the demand for
them both. As the speaker concluded
he was vocilvrously cheered, and he
felt pleased at the reception given htm
in the enemy 3 country.

Mr. McAsklo was the last speaker.
He talked generally on the Issues of
the campaign and made some telling
arguments. He was Interrupted a few
times by some enthusiastic Bryanite,
but he had the faculty of turning the
smiles on them, much to their chag
1I11.

The Issues of the present campaign
are and extend down
through the crusts of parties and to
the very vitals of patriotism. This na-
tion Is the haven of the oppressed of all
climes and men shudder to think what
would become of It if it should become
dominated by the party that now rep
resents repudiation and riot. But the
darkest hour Is the one before the
dawn. We have In this country now
ten political parties, but among them
we have two greut parties. Now let
us review, he said, the work of the
two parties. The Democratic party has
been one 01 human slavery, free trade,
free silver, and anarchy thrown In.

The Republican ship may have been
breasted by many storms, but she has
weathered them safely, and she stands
today as staunchly for these principles
as ever. And she presents in her standar-

d-bearer. Major McKinley, a pure
patriot and statesman, a man who Is
not going around the country like
Bryan stumping the country and ar
raying the musses against the
classes. He is staying at his quiet
home In Canton. If you want an aero.
bat In the White House, he said, elect
Bryan; he has plenty of Fpeed and lota
of wind.

SUPREME COURT PLANK.
Mr. McAskie dwelt upon the plank

that attacks the United States Supreme
court for the decision in the Income tax
law. The bench had a Democratic ma
jority of one, he said, when the dec!
uion was rendered.

"I suppose, said Mr. McAskie, "that
nearly every man here works for cor
porations. I would like to know if
there is a man here who has been co
erced Into voting by any of the boss
es?" There was an indignant outburst
to prove that the voters of Prlceburg
are not aominaiea oy any noss or boss
es and that the bosses are not dnmi
neerlng over them, but are allowing
eacn man to use nis uugment in vov
ing for whom he pleases.

Mr. McAskie, in speaking of the local
ticket, said he would not say a word
against the candidates on the Demo-
cratlc ticket. Some one In the rear of
the hall shouted out, "Hurrah for Mer
rifleld."

"Go ahead and take out your hur
rahtng now; you haven't got mueh time
left," said Mr. McAskie and when he
mentioned Mr. Connell s name the ova-

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your borne and businea be destroy

d through atrong drink or morphia whea
can ue ourra in roar weens a ina susiey

iou 718 Madison annua BofMMa, Pa,
feu Will Baar UvasUfatkM.

tlon It received Was lone and great.
The other candidates on the local ticket
were applauded likewise.

WILKES. BAR RES M'KINLEY NIGHT.

Nearly 1,500 Scrantoniana March in
the Bis; Parade.

The Republican enthusiasm that ran
rampant in this city Tuesday night
was echoed last night In Wilkes-Barr- e

when 9,000 men by actual count parad-
ed the streets of the Luzerne capital.
Scranton was represented by twelve
distinct clubs, which, with the music
ians accompanying them and Chief
Marshal James v. Oakford'S staff,
numbered nearly l.iiOO men.

It was the biggest political parade In
the history of W'ilkes-Barr- e and was
witnessed by a vast crowd which
choked the streets along the line of
march. It required an hour and three-quarte- rs

for the parade to pass a given
point.

Altogether. 2.000 persons from th Is
city left on three special Delaware and
Hudson trains, the llrst leaving at 6.30
o'clock and containing the first divi-
sion of West Side clubs, commanded
by Division Marshal W. S. Mears. The
6.45 train bor.sAlfrPcl Connell's South
Side, or Second division, and the Third
division of railroad and Central City
clubs, marshalled by Major Montrose
mminrd, was carried by the 7 o'clock
section. D. B. Atherton wns chief of
the staff of Major Oakford and the
aides were Willard Matthews, N. If.
Parke, P. J. Baker and Walter Hen-woo- d.

SCRANTON'S CLUBS.
The numbers contained In the Scran

ton clubs and their captains were as
follows: Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western engineers and firemen. 90.
Captain A. S. McClelland; Keystone
(colored), 100, Captain George Brown;
Fifteenth ward. 7, Captain H. T. Fel-
lows; West Side Central Republican,
1.10, Captain Thomas P. Daniels; Junior
Republican. 125. Captain G. A. Millett:
Dunmore Harmony legion, 175, Oant-it-

Andrew; Polish Republican, 100, C;ip-tal- n

Martin Woesner; William Conn ill
(colored club), fiO; Fifth ward. 40, Cap-
tain Chester Cammer: Young Men's
Republican. 125, Captain Frank Schroe- -
ler; Twentieth ward Ezra Rinnle cluh.
57; Delaware, Lnckawanna and West-
ern Employes' Sound Money club S00,
Captain Frank Glover.

The parade started from South and
River streets and was disbanded at
Main and South streets. It passed the
houses of Morgan B. Williams, con-
gressional candidate, and Jacob Rob-
erts, legislative candidate In tho First
district. The Illuminations along tho
route were elaborate and constant. One
block, on Union, between Rlvr and
Franklin streets, did not contain a
house that was not Illuminated. Colo
nel Asher Miner wns chief marshal, nn3
wimani snnrpe tne chief of staff. Tho
Wilkes-Barr- e marshal of Major Oak-ford- 's

Scranton division, which wns
given the place of honor at the right of
tne line, was is. w. Mamie. The sec
ond division was marshaled by Dr. V.
G. Weaver. Chauncey L. Nagle was
marshal of the third division, Elmer
11. Lawall of the fourth. Wilson J.
Smith of the fifth, and W H. Bowman
of the sixth, the bicycle division.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Eromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure. 25 cents.

TOE LAMP
GOOD FORTUNE knocks

SM
didn't visit the makers of these Lamps just at this time. Liberality in

selling at prices that have surely had their dip. All the lots
but

need be disappointed.

Special 25 Lamps, every one

Lot different. Some with
silk shades. Some

with decorated globes. Lamps
worth from six to ten dollars.
Choice of the table for $5.00.

Assorted One belated ship-L- ot

ment of the sample
lamps, opened yes-

terday, on sale today.

25 Lamps for $15.
20 Lamps' for 12.
1 5 Lamps for 9.
12 Lamps for 7.

9 Lamps for 5.

7 Lamps for 4.

A Few Staples Sta-

tionery That Will Cre-
ate a Stir.

Well bought, rightly sold station-
ery at prices that will interest all

write.

REXFORP'S,

Seal Plush Capes Full sweep, silk lined,
beautifully braided and trimmed with
fine Thibet fur; good value &A Qo
at $8.50. Our price

and black, silk lined, shield fronts, with
nnnusome buttons; well wortn rl no
n.GO. Our price J.UO

Fine Tailor-mad- e Coats. In bou- -
cle and astracrmn cloth, lined through- -

n.iv. ....... t..mA oiiir. Amuui Willi 1 imuaiiio t3jarta nvm m UW
tual price $12.00 $D.uO

Tan Brown and Green Kersey Coats
a.lnA,l nna alllr Una.) Knar fnta .

enml value at 116.00. Our &Q AO
Srice "... AO. DO

For the coming week we off a most ex--
auiHite una or Handsome suns ai

aV.is. R.a. xa.wa.
our suits or cnameieon eiotn are hiikhlln.,1 l.trnmA ablrta full .urnnn .

one can see at a glance that' they
are cheap at a.uu ourri? DO
Drice J.JO

Elegant Silk Waists, in silver gray, pan- -
av. unmet and green, two-ton- e effects;
the like never seen in this part of the
country before. choice 0
lor 90

mmm M.ir iiminnnnT nnnnI WblNI II U I IfUlllf
lii UlUli

assa aaaa

DEPOT ROBBERS AGAIN.

lamp lowest

AVE.

Stole Two Barrels of Ilnro. and a
Barrel of Whiskey.

Thieves broke Into the Delaware and
Hudson station at Latlln, some time
during Tuesday night, and after an un-
successful attempt to loot the ticket
office, made away with two barrels of
smoked hams and a barrel of whiskey.

The whiskey was found yes-
terday morning In the woods to the
rear of the station, with a goodly part
of Its contents gone. It Is thought the
robbery was the work of local thieves.

FATHER BURKE APPOINTED.

Bern Made Pastor of Overton
Parish. Bradford County.

Right Reverend Bishop O'Hara has
appointed Rev. H. P. Burke, pastor of
Overton parish, Bradford county, and
Father Burke will leave for there to-
morrow morning and will celebrate his
first mass there next Sunday.

He was ordained last summer and
his first assignment was as assistant
to Rev. J. A. Morlltt in St. John's par-
ish. South Side, during the four-mont- h

sojourn of Rev. E. J. Melley, the pas-
tor, in Europe.

BEST OF TIIK CAMPAIGN.
Tonight's demonstration

in the Frothingham thea-

ter will be a fitting climax to

the local campaign for Protec-

tion and sound money. The

speakers will include Governor

Hastings, at all times a favorite

orator; General Latta, eloquent

and witty; General Reeder,

scholarly and effective; Colonel

Harry Hall, apt In anecdote

and Illustration; and Mayor

Warwick, of Philadelphia, who

Is one of the best speakers In

11 'the Thla meeting will be

I! for Democrats aa well as Re- -
H
!! publicana. Let every citizen

attend.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. W'lnstow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind collo and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. '

Periodical Tickets are here. Page 4.

Ask Your Dealer
for McGarrah's Insect Powder. 25 and

nt boxes. Never sold In bulk.
Take no other.

Periodical Tickets. See adv., page 4.

Jordan's butter cakes and coffee, 10a

at everybody's door thoufih it

Writing good writing er

Per 120 sheets in a
package. Paper

that should never sell for less than
25 cents a package. A limited lot,
probably not more than 80 pack
ages, go today for 10c. a package
120 sneets tor 10c.

Envelopes XXX Envelopes,
well gummed, en

velopes that are good enough for
anybody, 25 in a package, and we
sell them today for 2c. a package
2S envelopes for 2c.

Box A goodly Boxes
Paper slightly damaged. Pa-

per is as bright and
fresh as ever; 20 sheets paper and
20 envelopes in a box. Price today
5c. a box.

Playing Good quality playing
Cards curds. Fine enamel

finish. Cards such
as usually sell for 25c. a pack. 12
dozen packs go on sale today at 1 5c
a pack. Stock up.
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PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURERS OF CLOAKS ANO SUITS

SPECIAL SALE FOR THE COMING WEEK:
Small lots of the highest grade Cloaks and Capes

be marked down to prices never betore seen in the city.

$T,90

value

Your 00

WblllUHlll.
491 LACKAWANNA

Has

big

state.

lot.

LACKAWANNA

to

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS.

Cut
Glass

Salts and

Peppers

While
They
Last
10c.

FOR LAMPS

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS

They arc useful as veil as orna-

mental like many other good things,
there arc many cheap Imitations. A

poor lamp in the end is expensive, and
the .cause of constant annoyance; a
good one a joy forever.

DON'T SPEND YOUR

MONEY EXPERIMENTING

Go where you can get a good one.

We will give you the best makes as
low as as you can bny the cheapest

Banquet, Piano, Vase, Princess,
with Silk Shades or Decorated Globes.

Onyx Top Tables.

CHINA HALL,
MILLAR & PECK,

131 Wroiulug Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

Oar

Ready to Wear

Comprising
en Immense
assortment
made of ex-

cellent mate-
rials, all ex.
elusive d e --

signs. Cut In
the very lat-
est fashion;
guaranteed to
tit and wear
well.

Equal to

garments nude
to measure by
any swell mer-

chant tailor for

Half

The Price.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
, Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwenka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

MIKG

THERE'S NO DOl!BT ABOUT IT AT ALL.
found any thine elso in thia store

at any time. We have no old atork to wurlc
oft'. Everything is fresh and right up to time.

The prettiiwt and nobbiest goeda find their
way to this rurnldbliit; store, and the pricea
will pleaaa any sized purse.

CONRAD, 305 Lack. Ava

his Fife
IU

Steam and Hot Water Heating

FURNACE WORK.

THE

f I CONNELL CO.,

424 LACKAWANNI AVENUL

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
Tbe Finest in the City.

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, batter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avenue.

tmi
We offer about 50 Boys'

Suits, (short pants),
sizes 12 to 16 years, at al-
most nothing.

These Suits are heavy
weight, nice mixtures, and
formerly sold for. $7.00, $S.oo
and $10.00.

Choice for

$5.00
EACH

Clotka IMeialTumisnera

AN OBJECTIVE POINT.
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At this season of the year ovcryone

thinks of clothing Cold weather is
not far off and people want to be well
clad. There is special reason why

the children should look well and be

comfortable. It is necessary to have
their clothes well made and to stand
the hard wear. Our prices are right,
and our goods are right

H1MM
4!6 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . n

Alsa the Newcat.
Alio the Cheapest
Alas the Largest.

Porcelain, Onju, Bto
EUver Novelties la Infinite Varied

LaUit Impertatloa.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamond!

fl. E. ROGERS,
eweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna Afa.

KEEP GOMFGRTABLE

And You Will ba Happy..

The way to keep your home comforta-
ble at this season of the year

is to buy one of our

Gas or Oil Heaters

Just the tliiiiij for your diniii '
room in the mornim.'. or your bath
room, mid in fact any place you
want a little heat without start
ing your furnace or boiler.

We have over 20 styles sizes of
gas heater.s. and 10 or more of Oil
Heaters. Without question tho
best assortment in the city.

FOOTE I SHEAR CO,
119 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

CN THE LINE OF THE

CillDIl PACIFIC R'Y
re located the finest flshlns and hunting

grounds in the world. Descriptive booka
cn application. Ticket to all pointa in
Jtlalne, Canada and Maritime Province,
Minneapolis. St. Paul, Canadian and
I'nlted States Northwest, Vanvouver,
Seattle. Tacotna, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throusht trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with beddinff. curtains
and specially adapted to want; of familiesmay be had with aecond-cla- tlrketa.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, ate
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.,
4S J Broadway, Ntw York.


